Margaret Louise Bruenger
April 28, 1927 - January 8, 2020

Margaret Louise Bruenger, age 92, of Iola, Kansas, passed away Wednesday, January 8,
2020, at Moran Manor, Moran, Kansas. Margaret was born in Iola, Kansas to Newton Vern
and Esta May Austin on April 28, 1927. Both of Margaret's parents died when she was a
young child, and she was then raised by her Aunt Nellie Austin.
Margaret graduated from Iola High School. She then attended Kansas State University
and graduated with a degree in Home Economics. On June 5, 1949, Margaret married
Fred Bruenger in Humboldt, Kansas. This union was blessed with two children. Margaret
and Fred made their home in rural Iola. Margaret was a homemaker her whole life tending
to the children and helping with many farm chores.
Margaret was a long time member of St. Peters Lutheran Church in Humboldt. She was a
member of the extension clubs, and many other local social clubs. Margaret loved to get
involved with her community through local work such as raising money for the Red Cross,
helping with elections and many other things. She and Fred enjoyed spending time with
neighbors and relatives. Attending many local dances and community activities.
Thanksgiving and Christmas were two days that Margaret absolutely loved and enjoyed
cooking and hosting family dinner for them.
Margaret was preceded in death by her husband Fred; and her parents.
Margaret is survived by one son Vern Bruenger of rural Iola; one daughter Karen Bruenger
of Humboldt; and many other relatives.
Funeral services for Margaret will be 2:00pm Tuesday January 14, 2020 at St. Peter’s
Lutheran Church in Humboldt, Kansas. Burial will follow in Mount Hope Cemetery in
Humboldt. Memorials in honor of Margaret are suggested to St. Peters Lutheran Church
and can be left with the funeral home. Condolences for the family can be left at
www.feuerbornfuneral.com.
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Mount Hope Cemetery (Allen

JAN Funeral Service

County)
1282 Hawaii Road
Humboldt, KS, 66748
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02:00PM - 02:45PM

St. Peters Lutheran Church
910 Amos Street, Humboldt, KS, US,
66748

Comments

“

Margaret was always a lady she was always kind and loved visiting.enjoyed talking
with her. first met her in the ladies clubs then throughout the years. she has a great
sense of humor and was alwas gracious. smiling and laughing. alwas encouraging
others and helping the. may God wrap his loving arms around you and leave in your
heart beautiful memories. our thoughts and prayers be with you all the renos

flo duane reno family - January 14 at 12:33 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Margaret Louise Bruenger.

January 13 at 08:07 PM

“

Phillip Monfort remembers Margaret as a happy & out-going cousin. He and her
brother, Charlie, served in the Army Air Corps together during World War 2. My
condolences.

Jeanetta- Monfort - January 10 at 11:16 PM

“

Teresa Grewing lit a candle in memory of Margaret Louise Bruenger

Teresa Grewing - January 09 at 09:06 PM

“

Margaret was a special lady with a wonderful sense of humor. As I was growing up, I
enjoyed visiting her with my parents, Ron and Sherry Herder. She gave me a sketch
pad because I admired Fred's art so much and wanted to be an artist too. Margaret
always encouraged me to explore my own talents and pursue art, and I'm so grateful

for that. She also would make lemon bars for my birthday, because she knew how
much I loved them. I'll always hold these and other fond memories of Margaret very
dear.
Riley Herder - January 09 at 05:06 PM

“

Riley Herder purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of Margaret Louise
Bruenger.

Riley Herder - January 09 at 05:01 PM

